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and law reformer who- aimed at mitigating the
severity of the criminal law
Rommel Erwm (1891-1944) German general
He took part in the 1940 Invasion of France and
was later successful m commanding the Afrika
Korps till 1944 He committed suicide
Romney George (1734-1802) English artist b in
Lancashire He painted chiefly portraits
especially of Lady Hamilton and lived mainly
m London but returned to Kendal to die
Eontgen Wilhehn Konrad von (1845-1923)
German scientist who in 189o discovered XL rays
Nobel prizewinner 1901
Roo evelt Franklin Delano (1882-1945) American
statesman a distant cousin of Theodore
Roosevelt During the first world war he held
office under "Wilson and though stricken with
poliomyelitis m 1921 continued his pohticai
career becoming governor of New York in 1929
and TJ S president in 1933 (the first to hold
office for more than two terms) till his death
i. Democrat he met the economic crisis of 1933
with a policy for a New Deal (see L83) He
strove m vain to ward off war Towards other
American countries his attitude was that of
good neighbour After Pearl Harbour he
energetically prosecuted the war holding meet
mgs with Churchill and Stahn, and adopting a
lend lease policy for arms He kept con
tact w'th his people by fireside talks His
wife Eleanor (1884-1962) was a public figure in
her own right and was chairman of the U N
Human Eights Commission 1947-51
Roosevelt, Theodore (1858-1919) American
president Popular because of his exploits in
the Spanish American war he was appointed
.Republican vice president in 1900 becoming
president when McKmley was assassinated
and was re elected 1905 He promoted the
regulation of trusts and his promotion of peace
between Russia and Japan gained the Nobel
prize 1906
Rops Felicien (1833-98) Belgian artist known for
liis often satirical lithographs and etchings
Ross, Sir James Clark (1800-62) Scottish explorer
of polar regions who accompanied his uncle
fair John and himself discovered the north
magnetic pole m 1831 He commanded the
Erebus and Tenor to the antarctic (1839-48)
where his discoveries included the Ross Icebarrier
Ross Sir John (1777-1856) Scottish explorer of
polar regions uncle of the above He searched
for the northwest passage and discovered
Boothia peninsula
Ross Sir Ronald (1857-1932) British physician
b India, who discovered the malaria parasite
He was in the Indian medical service and later
tiught tropical medicine on England Nobel
prizewinner 1902
Rossetti Dante Gabriel (1828-82) English poet
and painter soa of Gabnele (1788-1852) an
exiled Italian, author who settled in London hi
1842 With Millais Holman Hunt and others
he formed the Pre Baphaellte brotherhood
which returned to pre Renaissance art forms
His model was often his wife Elizabeth Siddal
His poems include The Blessed Damosel His
sister Christina Georgina (1830-94) wrote poetry,
including Goblin Market
Rossini CHoacchino Antonio (1792-1868) Italian
operatic composer See Section E
Rostand Edmond (1863-1918) French dramatist
whose Cwano de Bergerae created a, sensation in
1898
Rothensteln Sir William (1872-1945) English
portrait painter His son. Sir John (b 1901)
ib an art historian and until 1964 was director
of the Tate Gallery le has written an auto
biography
Rothschild Mayer Amschel (1743-1812) German
financier founder of a banking- family b
Frankfort His five sons controlled branches
at iPranfcrurt Vienna, Naples, Paris and London
(Nathan Meyer 1777-1836) Nathans son
tionel (1808-79) waa the first Jewishmember of
the House of Commons
Ronljiliae louis Francois (1695-1762) French
sculptor who settled in London and carved a
statue of Handel for "Vauxhall gardens and one
of Newtonfor Trinity College Cambridge
Rouget do Lisle, Claude Joseph (1760-1886)
ITrench poet author of words and music of the
Marseillaise revolutionary and national anthem
 Rousseau Henri (1844-1910) French Sunday
painter called Le Douanier because on
weekdays he was a customs official According
to him he had served as regimental bandsman
m Mexico which may account for his exotic
settings and jungle scenes
Rousseau Jean Jaocmes (1712-78) French pohti
cal philosopher and educationist b Geneva
herald of the romantic movement After a hai d
childhood he met Mme de Warens who for some
years befriended him In 1741 he went to Paris
where he met Diderot and contributed articles
on music and pohticai economy to the Encyclo
yedie La nouvelle Helmse appeared in 1760
Emile and Le Contrat Social in 1762 Emile is
a treatise on education according to natural
principles and Le Contrat Social his main work
sets forth his political theory It begins Man
is born free and everywhere he is in chains
Both books offended the authorities and he had
to flee spending some time in England Latei
he was able to return to France His views on
conduct and government did much to stimulate
the movement leading to the French revolution
See also Education Section J
Rubens Sir Peter Paul (1577-1640) Flemish
painter B in exile his family returned to
Antwerp in 1587 He studied in Italy and visi
ted Spam His range was wide his composi
tions vigorous and he was a remarkable colour
ist Peace and, Wm The Katie of the Sabmes
and The Felt Hat are in the National Gallery
He was knighted by Charles I
Rubenstem Anton (Jngorovich (1829-94) Rus
sian pianist and composer who helped to found
the conservatoire at St Petersburg (Leningrad)
as did his brother Nicholas (1885-81) at Moscow
Rucker, Sir Arthur (1848-1915) English physicist
who made two magnetic surveys of the British
Isles 1886 and 1891
Ruisdael Jacob van (c 1628-82) Dutch painter of
landscapes b Haarlem Several of his works
are in the National Gallery including Coast of
Scheveningen and Landscape with, ruins He
was also a fine etcher
Rupert Prince (1619-82) general son of Frederick
of Bohemia and his wife Elizabeth daughter of
James I of England He commanded the
Royalist cavalry in the English civil war but
was too impetuous for lasting success At sea
he was defeated by Blake He improved the art
of mezzotinting and was the first governor of the
Hudson s Bay Company
Rusk Dean (b 1909) American politician who
has held various posts especially m connection
with foreign affairs a former Rhodes scholar
Ruskin John (1819-1900) English author and art
critic b London His Modern Painters in 6
volumes was issued over a period of years the
first volume having a strong defence of Turner
He helped to establish the Pre Raphaelitea
Other notable works include The Seven Lamps
of Architecture The Stones of Venice and Prae
tenta Unto this Last develops his views on
social problems and he tried to use his wealth
for education and for non profltmakmg enter
prises Buskin College at Oxford the first
residential college for working people is named
after Mm In 1848 he married Euphemia Gray
but hi 1854 she obtained a decree of nullity and
later married Millais
Russell 3rd Earl (Bertrand Arthur William Russell)
(1872-1970) English philosopher mathemati
cian and essayist celebrated for his work hi the
field of logic and the theory of knowledge and
remembered for his moral courage belief in
human reason and his Championship of liberal
ideas He published more than 60 books
Including The Principles of Mathematics (1903)
Prmmwa MaffiemaMca (m collaboration with
A. N Whitehead 8 vols 1910-18) The Prob
lew, of Philosophy (1912) Mysticism and Lome
(1918) The Analysis of Mind (1921) An In
awin/ wto Meaning and Truth, (1940) History
of Western Philosophy (1945) and a number on
ethics and social questions His Autob'ioa
raphy (3 vols) appeared 1967-9 He was the
grandson of Lord John Russell and John Stuart
Mill was his godfather Nobel prize for litera
ture 1950 O M 1949
Bnssell, 1st Earl (John Russell) (1792-1878)
English statesman third son of the 6th Duke
of Bedford He had a large share in carrying

